HEMBARS FlexShade® Hardware Overview

OPTIONS

Standard Hem Bar Sealed End
1” aluminum elliptical slat inside of a 1-5/8” pocket with heat sealed ends.

Hem Bar Open End
Optional
Plastic hem bar end caps provide a finished look. 1” aluminum elliptical slat inside of 1-5/8” heatseamed pocket with open pocket ends. Plastic end caps on hem bar. Colors available: black, bronze, ivory, white, silver (to match clear anodized).

Exposed Hem Bar Small Rectangular
Optional with upgrade cost
7/8” X 5/16” aluminum rectangular hem bar with plastic end caps. Powder coated in black, bronze, ivory, white or clear anodized (standard).

Exposed Hem Bar Large Rectangular
Optional with upgrade cost
1-1/2” X 5/16” aluminum rectangular hem bar with plastic end caps. Powder coated in black, bronze, ivory, white or clear anodized.

Exposed Hem Bar Round
Optional with upgrade cost
3/4” aluminum round hembar with plastic end caps. Powder coated in black, bronze, ivory, white or clear anodized.

Hembar Hold Down
Secures bottom hembar. Perfect for shades installed on doors. Colors available are black, bronze, ivory, white, and silver. To be used with small flat exposed hembar.